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job at Bradley

BadviserCraig resign s toaccept new post

CO.per and Theresa Norton

become adviser to the University
Board or if some new person will be
hired."
Potential candidates to fill Craig's
position will be screened through Bill
Clark, area head of University Union
and student activities, and Glenn
Williams, vice president for student
affairs.
Craig added, "I think that UB
chairmen should be part of the
selection committee.''
The UB also decided to keep its
current policy regarding the security
system at UB concerts.
Presentl
the· Si ma Tau Gamma

Craig, assistant director of
ICtivities and adviser to the
Board, Tuesday- announced
tion effective Dec. 1.
cited personal reasons for
' . "It wasn't anything dis
at Eastern at all," she told
at its meeting Tuesday�
said she will become the new
of student activities at Bradley
in Peoria.
toot, adviser to student gov
t, fanh ellenic Council and
ity Council, said at the
"I don't know if I will
·

r

,

fraternity is responsible for searching
concert-goers for alcohol and other
potentially harmful objects.

The system came under fire recently
when a complaint was made that the
male searchers were over zealous in
frisking female concert-goers.
One solution previously· considered
was to include females in the security
system.

UB members said, however, they
felt a change was unnecessary.
"I think it was blown out of
proportion. I've never seen any Sig
Tau go overboard with a girl," Craig
said. "Most eopJe don't realize we've

had problems in the past with people
getting hurt from broken glass," sheadded.
In other business, the UB discussed
the recent cancellation of reserved
space in the Union addition Grand
Ballr oom for Friday's UB movie,
"Carrie."
The reservation which was made
last spring by the UB, ·was cancelled
recently to make way for. a, banquet..
Don Dotzauer, student executive
vice president, suggested the UB send
a letter to Clark, Williams, and
President Daniel E. Marvin stating
eir objections to the cancellation.
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mbined councils
begin operation
new Council on University
and Budget should begin
in about a month, President

E. Marvin said Tuesday.

cil, proposed by Marvin in

r, will combine the existing

on University Planning and
on :University Budget.

said Tuesday he is ''inclined
two ·· recom
s" made by the .Faculty
last week regarding the pro
cil.

_.llWIJlelt -one or

llenate voted to support Mar
sal with the recommenda
t the faculty have as many

11embers and ex-officio inem
theadrninistration and that the
ihairrnan be elected on a

r.sis.

said he will accommdate the
by cre�ting a
link between the new council
ltenate.
'd he would do this by making
te chairman an ex-officio
aember' one who would "have
in the deliberation without a
·

'1 luggestions

·'on, he said, "I'm inclined to
chairman appointed rather
ed, but I may not set in

now who it will be."
explained that the new
will a id in "broadening plan

·

'ties on campus by integra
planning, operative plan
. academic planning into a

lllit."
tly, the budget and lanning
are separate even though
�ctions are totally interde-

p

·

pendent, he said.
"And the Council on Universit}
Budget has never even met since I've
been here," he added.
The new council will have "tre
mendous potential to get a better
product'' . by combining related func
tions and creating "a body that is
permanent enough for the people on it
to have enough knowledge about
planning," Marvin 'said.
He explained that the new counc:;il
will be more permanent because the
members will serve terms for a
''minimum of two years.''
Currently, members of the planning
coµncil are appointed annually.
.
The membership of the council will
be broadly based, containing repre
sentatives from the vice presidents,
academic deans, faculty, students,
civil service workers and general
administrators, Marvin said.
In addition, the terms of the
members will be staggered to help
''b uild a continuing information
base," he said.
Members of the existing Council on
University Planning contacted Tues
day were in support of the proposed
council.
John W. LeDuc of the mathematics
department said he is ''basically in
favor" of the new plan.
•'When you do any kind of planning,
money is involved and since we don't
consider the budget, we're leaving a
,,
major part out, he said.
Glenn Williams, vice president for
student affairs, said "consolidating
two or three aspects should make a
more effective council."

Heavy duty
Senior Sarah Matteson shows her unique style while building up her muscles
at the same time in a weightlifting class at the Lantz Building. (News photo by
Jennifer Schulze)

·

r
oaction yet

n

rotation
/icy appeal

by Mark Harrod

President Daniel E. Marvin said
Tuesday he has taken no action on the
F_!lCulty Senate's decision that the
music department's summer rotation
policy does not conflict with that of the
university.
James Robertson of the music
department lost his place on the list
when he took a �b outside the

department.
He appealed ·to the University
Personnel Committee which decided
he should be returned to his original
place on the list to conf o rm to
university policy.
Marvin then concurred with this
recommendation.
Some members of the music de
partment appealed the decision to the

Faculty Senate, which supported the
music department policy.
The senate last week sent a letter to·
Marvin informing him of its position.
Marvin said previously if the deci
sion of the senate was in opposition of
the UPC's he would probably put
together a committee to study the
matter.

·
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Mideast debat e n_ears end

JERUSALEM (AP)-The Israeli C.:abinet debated the draft of a peace treaty
with Egypt for seven hours Tuesday, then adjourned until Wednesday wh�n they
are expected to rule on the document to end 30 years of conflict.
TU Cabinet ended its second day of debate amid reports that Prime Minister
Menachem Begin had reservations on several points in the 10-page text and that
President Carter had urged its acceptance.
Official sources confirmed press reports that Carter cabled Begin to urge
Israel to "accept the draft, it is good."
·

Pope endorses policy

VATICAN COY (AP)-Pope John Paul II endorsed the Roman Catholic
Church's policy· of accommodation with· communist nations Monday, saying
dialogue is the only way to ease problems.
"There cannot be true human progress for lasting peace without the
courageous, loyal and disinterested search for cooperation and an increasing
unity among peoples,'' the pope said in an address to representatives from some

125 nation� and world organizations.
"For this, this church encourages all the initiatives that can be taken, all the
steps that can be .accomplished for the bilateral and multilateral plan."

KILT-UP

for fall

Indiana airport to. expand

VINCENNES, Ind. (AP)-Plans to expand a local airport into an $80 million
international air freight terminal were announced Tuesday by officials here.
Spokesmen for the Bi-State Airport Authority, which oversees the.
Lawrenceville-Vincennes Airpo?t, said the first phase of expansion will begin in

about six months.
Plans call for construction of two 12,500-foot runways capable of handling
747-class jets, and two 10, 500-foot runways for smaller aircraft, officials said.
Work on a 500,000-square foot terminal is to begin in 18 months, officials said.

'WAMPUS
-�

Barber Stylists

.

270 LINCOLN AVENUE

Get A Casual Hair Style From
the Kampus Barber Stylists
-- Styles Now $7 .00 -Tues.-FrL 10:00 - 7:00
For Appointments Call 345-6560

Sat. 8:00 - 3:00

-
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ience participation
hlight UB cult film
Norton
dents with a "taste for the
will not want to miss the
''Rocky Horror Picture
movie chairman Dan Kolb

will be shown at 6:30 and
esday

in

the

d Ballroom.

Union

the movie has been·
many of the larger cities in
and while it may not be a
·

,

it is one of the "biggest

ms."

jsathering'' that follows
larticipates in the ·film by

RVeral of the scenes in the
ce, during the wedding

Admission will be 75 cents, and
those who dress as a character in the
movie will be admitted fr�e, Kolb
added.

Foosb.all league
to hold clinic
in Taylor Hall
by Cathy Blelong

The Foosball League on campus and
the M & M Distributors of St. Louis
will sponsor a foosball pro clinic at.7:30
p.m. W ednesday in Taylor Hall
Lounge.
Keith Hunter, organizer for the
club, said recently Al Blessing, who

placed 17th in· nationals for foosball,
. and Joe McCarthy, president of the
scene, when the char- W orld Table Soccer Association
·
a toast, the audience (WTSA), will demonstrate foosball
playing techniques.
wildly throwing pieces of
Teams compete at 7:30 p.m. every
Monday night in various dorms and at
other places in town with league
audience usually tosses

·

Chan g e
r Sunday,

ck clocks
from Daylight Saving

tral Standard Time will
a.m. Sunday.
uld be turned back one
2 a.m. to 1 a.m.

clocks will be changed
at 7 a.m. Monday. Any
wing the correct time by
should be reported to the

t.

Smashing
blowcuts for
both-of-you.
When one has a
cut, the other is free. $12

regulation tables. he added.

Campus Clips
Newman Midnight Mass set

The Newman community will cele
brate Midnight M ass Wednesday
night in the Ne wman Center, comer of
Ninth Street and Lincoln Avenue.
Botany Club meeting scheduled
Botany Club will hold a business
meeting at 6:15 p.m. Wednesday in
the Life Science Building Room 310.
All members are urged to attend.
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Charleston IGA

�l

700 W. Lincoln

0,.. 24 Hours a daypm 7 days a wMll

conn1e:
t

:

IGA
Homogenized
MILK

BROWN
27.99 t
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ACK SHOES.
_!)Jl.llE-��!li.e�'L
....

COUPON

Expires 10/28

THE
AMERICAN
.MARKETING
ASSOCIATION

*Presents*
Miss Debbie Block

.--------------------�------,

·

COUPON
�·
I�
Expires.10/28
�
�I
I Hot Roast Beef DELI SPECIAL Buy 1 at I
Regular Price I
I and
1

.

1

Public Relations Di re�tor &
College Coordinator of

1

·

! Ham & Cheese

iller Brewing Company

-

_

GET 1 FREE!

l

�----------------------------J

Speaking on
Miller's adve.rtising str�tegy and
recycl1 ng campaign.
·

Thu rs. Oct. 26

69* % gallon

This Week's
·

0 p.m. Coleman Hall Lecture Room

BANKROLL $1.000.00
Don't forget to get your card punched.

J.

Page 4/-aster• flews
Opinion/Comm•ntary

H.idden ottocl�

Editor,
As an article conveys a vague and
incomplete description of the facts, it
arouses a feeling of suspicion.
I a� referring to the number ,of "attacks"
o� and off-campus within the last 10 days,
both published and unpubli$hed.
There was an article in Eastern News
finally printed Monday and this short articie

The opinions expressed on the Eastern News editorial
pages do not necessarily reflect the views of Eastern's
administrative or academic departments. Through its editorial
pages. tl'le News will endeavor to provide a forum for campus
discussion and comment.

·.

Purchase I and
for side channel
fairly, qui cl�ly

was not only vague but it was also placed
inconspicuously on the lower half of page
three.
In particular, I would like to know what
your definition of "attack" entails.
Also an important detail was left out: the
article never stated the sex of the "second
and the third persons attacked."
Why weren't we not only warned about
the danger but also told what measures had

Th� �ty �f �arleston recently took steps toward finally solving

the city s hngenng water supply problem.

At a recent City Council meeting, the commissioners voted to let
bids for a construction contractor to begin work on a side-channel
in Lake Charleston. .

Once complete, the multi-million dollar side - channel will
increase the available water supply by three-fold, according to city
officials.

•

chance of having some innocent, unknowing
and susceptible girl miss the article com
pletely?
If the article was placed as such to prev�
.
any foreseen panic, then I think that this is
nothing but blind, assinine stupidity.
Do you think that if we give these
incidents less attention than they deserve
the problem will just disappear?
On the contrary, the problem will only
worsen with more unaware girls walking
blindly into the same danger.
I believe that if your priorities are where
they are supposed to be then your major
concern should be with the safety of our
college girls.
I think that this risk of warranted or
unwarranted panic should be taken.
Not only do the students have the right to
know the facts, they are owed this respect.
They should be told all the facts and thus be
aware of this already existing danger .
Name withheld by request

.

The completion of.the side-chanti.el should open many avenues
for physical expansion of the city, including the addition of more
industry to further bolster an already solid tax base in Charleston.

o"

How�ver, the work on the mammoth project cann t begin until
the city acquires slightly more than SO acres of privately owned
property near the lake. The Eastern News hopes the five separate
land owners currently involved in negotiations with the city will be
reasonable in their requests for financial compensation.
Otherwise, if settlements cannot be reached, the land aquisition
process will have to go to the courts through the legal vehicle of
condemnation. Aside from being a costly venture into the courts
for both the city and land owners, condemnation proceedings will ·
act to further delay construction of the side-channel.

�

The side c annel project has floated around for several �ars in
hall as city fathers have debated the merits of the project as a
means of solving a problem-one they all agree exists.

city
.

·As a result of the lengthy debates, the construction price tag has
soared with the inflationary spiral.
The time has arrived for the city to take action before that price
.
tag soars any higher. The current council has taken active steps
ard solving the prob em, and should be commended for doing

:�

been taken to prevent suc h , ''f uture.
attacks?"
Is it possible that there were no preven
tive measures to tell about?
Most importantly, why wasn't this article
printed on the front page where it belonged?
Do you really think that ·it was of such
little importance that you should take the

Noforurn

�

Editor:

We only hope, however, that the process of land acquisition
negotiations don't get bogged down, similar to numerous other
preliminary steps of this project.

In the Friday Eastern News, it was written
that I had led an objection to allowing Neil

Young, D e mocra tic candidate for state
representative from this district, to speak
before the Senate.

This was true, but it was not tbe

move that the News alleged that it
coverage of Thursday night's
I was backed also by several
Eastem's Young Democrats
soning was very simp,e.
We felt strongly that a Stu
meeting was no the proper
candidate to make his/her pitch
for office, regardless of the
political affiliation.
If one person is allowed to
senate, then every candidate
party for every office from S
Carter will want equal time.
Needless to say, nothing ela
done.
This was
objection.

the

only reaSGI

Those of us who objected didl
Mr. Young had been invited.
Being that he drove rn.
County, he was, of course,
But there are those on
myself, from both parties who
convictions that se nate s
allowed to be a read
audience for everyone and
candidate for office, re
party.

Ymadl

The senate has a Studelt
Committee v.n:.: duty it is to
everyone on campus is i
issues of the day are and
candidates for office in an cl
from all parties and points of
Plans are currently under
political forum in which all
state senate and state rep
the 53rd district can present
view to the public.
All Democratic and
dates will be there.
It is on Oct. 30, at 4 p. m. in
Union, and again in the
Charleston Holiday Inn.
It is sponsored by the U
and student government, am
invited and encouraged to
The evening forum at the
also sponsored by the AFr.
1!1 this way the public
chance to hear every can
party and point of view in the
This is the fitting and
hearing what various
say, and those of us who feel
that everyone sees the
and we hope that this letter
what happened Thursday
the actions taken then to
sincere intent and spirit in
offered.
•

·
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OTE approves English education revisions

Eel Ma:u.occo

mittee, said more emphasis should be

.

The Council on Teacher Education

ed Tuesday proposed revisions
the English major and minor with
er certification.
The proposal was accepted by a
"ty vote.
The renovations cut by half the
·
·es of English major requirents because certain 2000 level
s will be deleted.
In other matters, the COTE also
ed a music department pro-

placed on the accompaniment aspect
of music education rather than per
formance alone. -

·

Most Eastern graduates use their
music major for education, and not in

specific performance areas, he added.
The COTE voted to remove the

•

to change the emphasis from

ental and vocal performance to
panirnent.
l>ouglas DiBianco, chairman of the
·c department curriculum com-

proposal from the agenda until a later
time in order for the music department
to present more information.
.

In addition, Thomas Floyd, of the
elementary, special and junior high

school education department brought
to the COTE a proposal to add two
classes to the junior . high school
education major.
He said two computer management

iller's rep to speak
omarketing association
i.ara Rzepka

Debbie Block, a representative from
Miller Brewing Company, will

at

7

p.rn.

Thursday in

the

an Hall Auditorium on Miller's

. ing and recycling campaigns.
Mike Dyer, faculty adviser of the
y reorganized Eastern chapter of

American Marketing Association,
all marketing majors and anyone

interested is invited to attend.
1be AMA plans to have a speaker
ry month to bridge the gap
een acade mia and the '' real

d," Dyer said;
The main goal of the AMA is to gain

ition.

Dyer wants the associa-

to become an "enviable entitY"
gh an increase in membership.
For th e last three years the AMA

was a weak organization. Membership
dropped to an all-time low of 35 last
year, Dyer said.

-

courses are necessary for the major
because teachers need to be know
ledgeable about computers.
Floyd also proposed to change the
junior high school education Field II

5

'

requirements in physical science and
.health education.
The two junior high school educatiQn
proposals were approved by the
COTE.

GOVERNMENT DEMANDS
OUR VERY BEST
RE-ELECT

Jackie Bacon

COUNTY CLERK
A qualified candidate through e>_<perience
This ad is happily paid for by the Bacon Bo � . a committee to re-elect Jackie Bacon.·

There are 110 active members now.

The AMA wants to regain the recog
nition it had in 197 4 and 1975 when the

organization was strong, he added.
The clubs' officers are planning to
have many speakers from large com
panies inform members about mar
keting, sales, and advertising. The

Ford Motor Company is a possible
future representative.
Other plans sponsored by· the AMA
include a career day and a job fair.
Dyer said the officers are searching

for companies with marketing related
openings so Eastern students can have
better chances at a job.
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UNIVERSITY
BOARD
HOMECOMING 1978

To kick off the week of

events there wi11 be an
exclusive showing of

REMEMBER!
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Queen and Freshman Attenda�t
elections are Friday, Oct. 2? in
''The Hustler''
the Union Lobby
'.41
'
from9to5
starring .Paul Newman.
41
This feature will be shown
Ct
Thursday, Oct. 26, at 8:00 pm
Cl
in theGrand Ballroom
�
Cl
Admission is
•
41
Cf
Cl
Cl
Ci
H omecoming balloons wil be distributed on
Election Day in the North Quad!
:
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CANIDATE.
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Women harriers soundly defeat NIU Huskies
by�Da\�
Eastern· s women's

country

cross

lited the way we grouped together,"

minute and a half ahead of her nearest

between her and the next finis)

she said.

competitor. Smith turned in a time of

she ·added.

visiting

Referring to the Huskies lack of

Northern Dlinois Universih· Saturda\·

competitors. Schmidt said "even if

team

defe ated

sou ndl�·

-

in

a

·

dual rneec.

Th� Panthers t\ltaled 22 points while
the.'

did

Huskies

' "'-'mpi�

nrnners "

m.1t

have enough

a team S<'C\re.

they would have had a full team we
still

would have beaten them.··

18:15, way ahead of Northem's Edgy
19:54.

Sherman who finished

"Robin ran real well." Schmidt said
of her outstanding performance. "She

Robin Smith once again took top

didn't ever. have anybody to push her

honors in the meet. finishing O\'er a

and there was still a big difference

Cl"1ach .fodn Schmidt was very
f"e� with tht> perfurmane'f' of her
S4:1Uad.
"Our people are running well.

Perry runaway winner
tor Cy Young Award
SEW YORK lAP}-Gaylord Perry.
the
San Diego Padres. became the first
pitcher e\·er tC\ win the �· Young
Award in both· leagues. .-hen he
captured the Sational Le.ague honor
.
Tuesday.
The Baseball Writers Association
announced the result w-hidl came from
the voting of two M its members in
each of the � cities. And it ,us a
landslide for �. the oldest winner
ever of the roveted a..-ard.
the 40-��-old right hander for

Perry.· the only pitcher named on all

Finishing behind

10% DISCOUNT

AT
BOB'S!!

809_'9
PADIC�GE

LIQUORS
.-

; .. ,. .

. -

Wednesday only,BOB

will sell any reg. priced merchandise
a 10% DISCOUNT if you are carry·
a BOB'S PACKAGE KEY CHAIN

345-4636

24 ballotS. rtteived 10 first place votes
and a pair of runn er-op ballots.

Wendy's is proud to salute
-

salutes the

. T•i911t:
1:00 9:00

., s• �

T<J9tt
MUB�
�E
" ' 5·11
.
�,

7:15
•�o

Eastern Illinois
, Uniyersity

Players
of the
Week

Burt R.l:�·n•.1J ti�

j ar1 M.id1�l
\·incent

an ''H�r··
�-

TONIGHT
Tatum O'Neal

.

m

International
Velvet
·

PG-at 7 & 9:05

Smith was

(20:28), and Denise S<
lite (5th) (20:53). Taking the 6th
7th place spots in the meet for Ea!
were Deb Schabow (21:15), and 5
Olsson (21:25).
Reid (3rd)

300
WEST LINCOLN
·

James Warring

••••••• •'•••

.
�

·ASF--CME
Thursday Oct. 26th at 7:30

Don't Miss Hirn!

Buzzard Education Building
Room109

Please report classified ad errors immediately at 581
2812 . . A correct ad will appear in the next edition. Unless

•

Classifierl Ads

notified, we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after
its first insertion.

.-- ...;_..___.____...._
..

For Sale

AnnouncerRMls

·-11-11-...--=L.Jam�-.:.�JL'!._2
_ 7

--.,,.-----.-----30
Stttl available: 1968 Plymouth, mo-

to� excellent. Very rellable automo
bile. 345-9347.

____25
___

·
-----30
,,__--"""'
..,.,.,,,
,.._
could
havebeen · your

581-2812 by

Announcements
Hey Luplen'a Wayl You did auperi
I'm pro1.1d of ya! Love, your loyal fan
and. nurse.

For sale: 2 15x8 C RAGAR Super
Sharks plus 2 G60-15 tires, $125. Call
581-3883 , ask for Jeff.

classified ad.

7

'.HAMAN'S COMING

Local No. 981

niis

.

WOMEN! Brian feels rejected. Cell

him. Make his day-5434.

��-----..,.---------28
· Thanks for Joining EPP Cheryl and

To find out how, call

noon the day before the

·

Julle; you won't regret It! I We're atlll
looking for members. Call 3287 or
5855.

CATHY

....�_,,
..

�··
·

......

RYAN,
.

'"· :_, .

.

.

.

�
2r·

.�1.

· �

!Machine .Jta tute t>8intlrig�ad,...
On& eveliltlg pei'•iweelt. Contact the
.

Winterize your car now! Tune up
and anti-freeze $15 plus parts. On
campus.
Cell 581-2225 or 581-2715.
.
1

Homecomln,,,
.

Happy 24th Birthday tci . the only
"NACHO MAN" on ,campus! P.S.
Can you cover for me on Monday
night?

,

Craft SPot. 805 ·18th St. . CharlestOfl.t. .

Female n� 6'tttciency

25

&;'otte

bedroom ilpartm�t(�Sprlng:"-849
---------'--27
-:-�
.>i �.,.-.... .,-.Kd '
-v,,,:
Macrame classes on Thursday 7 to 9 . 9280
·,I· - .27-.
p.m. at the Craft Spot. 805 18th St.
345-2833.
·

·

Donna: An extra s p ecial 'big'
thanks for the beet birthday ever. I
mean It, too. Vicki

25
-:-� -----------

Write In Donna McGee for Hom&comlng Queen.

II Ride ntoeded to and from
1111 weekend for 4 glrla. Can
tnto.2 or more cars. Wiii help

gu. Call Jean-3889, Roae
.. ttle °"' Llnda-2758. Please
"'

I MEAN. LOOK /fr 'ttlRSELF!
YfX} HAVE THl5 �FIC.
S!KnES OOEN71fr/ON ANO
fT SERVES YOU VER'/ /Ul?i.L.'

remodeled

\

I 00?

\.

I Gi/E55 IT
/X)/3 K£eP
Me OFF THE
STReE75.

'
�

EXACTLY! MELL,
I {)()N'r H4VE
ANYTHIN6 LJK£
THAT.' I

�--�-1-���--3·
cy Apartments: We have
llJpartments that ·need male
roomm.ates for spring.

COST PER DAY:

YOURSELF" CLASSIFIED AD -

NAME:

50 cents for 10 words or less, $1 for 11 ·20 words. Students
get 50 per cent discount if paid in advance. All ads under $2
MUST be paid in advance. Name and phone number are
required for office purposes.
____

PHONE:

_____
__
_

ADDRESS:
Place ad and money in envelope and deposit in Eastern News
box in Union or bring to News office in Student Services
Building by noon the day before it is to run.

AND RUN FOR
.
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Smith-Womanharrier who runs for a purpose
by Matt Davidson

One of the more underrated aiid
unselfish athletes at Eastern is

women's cross country runner Robin
Smith. Her accomplishments go vir·

tually unnoticed since hers is not one
of the more highly publicized sports.
Presently a junior at Eastern, Smith
has fared well in a mediocre sea�:on for

the harriers. In one of her most recent
runs she captured top hoµors in the
Southern Illinois University-Carbon-

dale Invitational.
.
Earlier this season, Smith took first
place in a triangular meet at the
University· of Illinois, and was a first
·place finisher at the Northern Illinois
Invitational.
.
Last year she took the state title and
then fared well enough in the regionals
to advance on to· the nationals.
However, she was not satisfied with

her performance there.
''I was very unhappy with my
showing, but it was a good experience
for me;" she stated.
Smith is different from most other
athletes in that she competes with a

Ptobin Smi1h

,

strict purpose in mind.
"I feel that God has given me the

�bility to run, so in return I want to

give him something back."
"Running is a great way to meet
people and share my testimony," she
added.
A native of Mokena and a graduate
of Lincoln way High School, Smith was
a standout athlete in her high school
·

days. She was first introduced to track
in high school as a sprinter and ran
well enough to attend the state meet.

At the state meet, she "sa
. w the
need for more distance runners," and
looked ahead to that avenue. Her
sophomore and junior years were
spent running t�e 880 yard event, and
as a sophomore she finished second in
the state, while as a junior she
avenged her second place. finish by
taking top honors.
After her junior year she began

running longer distances. During her
senior year Robin competed in the two
mile and came away with' another
victory at the state.

Smith gives a share of ctedit •
success to her twin sister Ruth.
; 'She was a big help because
each other to work with," she
Ruth, also a junior here at
competed in track and cros,,
her first two years, but chose
partieipate this year.
· Once she completed high
she visited Eastern and was a
to it immediately.
"I loved the campus and

people," she said. "The cam
also about tht right size for me,
added.
Her activities off the tract
being a huddle leader in Fell
Christian Athletes and a me
Campus Crusade.
One of her goals is doing weD
•

upcoming .state meet and from
she hopes to go on to bigger and
things.
"First of a�l I want to try to
by state title. From there I wut
to the regionals and then ho
the nationals."

JV cross c ountry team drops clo se dual toll/in
The Eastern junior varsity cross
country team dropped a close dual
match to the University of Illinois
Tuesday, in. a meet held at the Eastern
course.
The Panther JV's were defeated by
the Illini JV squad 26-31, with Illinois
State also sending a squad, but not
enough performers to score in the
team competition.

Harold Winship was the meet
medalist, taking top individual honors
over the 10,000 meter course with a
time of 31:36.

Winship's teammate John Woods
.finished second, being timed in 31:49,
before Eastern's top runner Bob Feller
crossed the finish line in,32:26.
John Schmidt of Illinois finished
fourth, Paul Wilhite of Eastern was

fifth in 32:29, followed closely by
Panther Ken Englert, who was clocked
in 32:34 to take sixth.
. The Illini's Dan Helfer finished
seventh in a time of 32:36, and Panther
Chuck Elliott's 32:48 was good for
eighth. Illinois State's Dave James
was ninth. and Jase Travis of Eastern

rounded out the top ten with a
33:07.
Other Eastern finisher$
John Dickey (11th), Pat H
in 33:15, Terry Donahue (I

Hauke (14th), Dave Klemana
in 33:22, and Mike Bere
was good for 17th.

Warring picked as MCC
'player of the week'-again
caught nine touchdown- passes on the
season, a single season Eastern
record.

Eastern .has once again been
honored by the Mid-Continent Con
ference, as the league headquarters
·announced that split end James Warring has been named the MCC
'Offensive Player of the Week.'
·

The game marked the fourth time
that Warring has gone over the 100
yard mark in a game, giving him 660
yards for the season, on 39 receptions.

It is the second time this season that
Warring, a junior from Miami, Fla.
has been chosen for the award, and the

Eastern' s coaching ·staff cited line

backer Ray Jeske (Chicago-St. Rita) as
the team's defensive 'Player of the
Week.'
A junior, Jeske graded out to 75

fifth time in six weeks that an Eastern

player has tabbed for the award. The
only time a Panther was not picked
was when Eastern had an open date.

percent for the Northern Michigan
game, "the highest of any linebacker
all season," assistant coach Harvey
Willis said.

Warring caught 10 passes for 101
yards and a record tying four touch

downs in Saturday's 42-34 win over
Northern Michigan.· Warring has now

Eastern back in Top 1 O; Panthers rated 8th
The Eastern

Panthers,

on the

1. Winston-Salem (N.C.) 8-0

wings of their 42-34 win over
Northern Michigan ·Saturday; have

1. Youngstown State 7-0
3. Delaware 5-2
4. Cal Poly/SLO 5-1

returned to the NCAA Division II
top ten.

Three MCC teams are rated
among the nation's elite, with
Youngstown State tied for the top
spot, Eastern ranked eighth, and
N�U located in the ninth spot.

'

5� Cal-Davis 5-1
6. Nebraska-Omaha 7-1
7. Troy State (Ala.) 5-1
8. Eastem Dllnols 5-l
9. Northem Michigan 4-l-1
10. Jacksonville State 3-2

Eastern split end James Warring (95) snares one of his niae
passes this season against Northern Iowa. Warring caught m
touchdowns Saturday in the Panther's 42-34 win over Northern
that performance, Warring was named MCC 'Player of the Week.'
by Bob Nasenbeny)

